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Abstract  
This paper addresses the problem of finding out fraudulent calls of mobile phone users by comparing the most recent call patterns 
with their past usage patterns. We have modeled the user’s profile based on the most relevant fraud detection features like call 
duration, call type, call frequency along with location and time data. The Reality Mining dataset has been used for testing the 
efficiency of the proposed methodology. In this work, we discriminate the malicious behavior of users from the normal behavior 
by training on Support Vector Machine (SVM) classifier. An anomaly is detected when the current pattern of a user (subject) 
does not match with any of the individual’s normal patterns. We have also focused on the improvement of the classifier by 
applying the concept of Quarter-Sphere SVM. The Quarter Sphere-SVM is a formulation of One-Class SVM, supported by 
Support Vector Data Description which helps the SVM in unsupervised learning. Our experiments show promising results in 
terms of detecting fraudulent calls without raising too many false alarms.  
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1. Introduction 
 The telecommunications industry has emerged substantially in the last few years with the increasing use of 
mobile phones. Mobile phone fraud is also set to rise with the advancement of mobile phone technology. Mobile 
phone fraud occurs whenever a fraudster uses deceitful means for availing mobile phone services free of charge or at 
a reduced rate. This problem prevails worldwide and is the reason of annual revenue losses for many companies. 
According to a survey report1 published by one of the Big Four auditor company KPMG on 2012, the global 
telecom industry suffered losses of around $40 billion which is roughly 2% of the global telecom revenue. Another 
report2 published by Communication Fraud Control Association (CFCA) states that the annual global telecom fraud 
is in between $54 billion and $60 billion. In addition to the financial losses, fraud is the reason of loss of service, 
loss of reputation and loss of subscriber’s confidence3. Thus, mobile phone fraud detection problem needs to be 
addressed in the best possible manner.   
 The most prevalent type of telecommunication fraud is the superimposed fraud which is usually detected through 
the presence of fraudulent calls on the bill. The call record comprises of the mixture of some genuine activity along 
with some malicious activity of a genuine subscriber’s account. The illegitimate activity is done by the fraudster 
other than the account holder. This type of fraud remains undetected for a long time as the number of fraudulent 
calls is comparatively small according to the overall call volume4. For this reason, we focus on identifying this type 
of fraud. 
 In this paper, we have proposed a mobile phone fraud detection system (FDS) that employs the application of 
Support Vector Machine (SVM)5 and One Class-SVM (OC-SVM) formulated in Quarter Sphere-SVM (QS-SVM) 
for detection of fraudulent behavior of mobile phone subscribers. We have experimented by using different types of 
SVMs KPVJGRTQRQUGFOQFGN such as normal SVM and QS-SVMHQTEQORCTCVKXGCPCN[UKUQHVJG
U[UVGO. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first ever attempt to develop a mobile phone FDS by using QS-
SVM. 
 The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we have discussed the work done in mobile phone 
fraud detection. Section 3 focuses on the basic concepts of SVM and QS-SVM. In Section 4, we have explained the 
components of the proposed FDS along with its working methodology. Section 5 presents the results obtained from 
experimentation. Finally, in Section 6, we have concluded the paper by providing some directions for further 
enhancements of the model. 
 
2. Related Work 
 
 With accordance to the different approaches used by the authors in the literature, some published work is 
reviewed. Rule-based system7 has been proposed which uses supervised neural networks for detection of fraud 
based on the total count of the call duration in a day. A combination of supervised feed-forward neural network, 
Gaussian mixture model and Bayesian network8 has been used to detect fraud in communication networks. A fraud 
detection technique based on the behavioral profiling9 of the subscribers has been introduced where unsupervised 
neural network is used for the classification.  
 Moreover, a fusion of Dempster-Shafer theory and Bayesian inferencing10 has been proposed for the detection of 
fraudsters, resulting in better accuracy. The concept of selfǦorganizing map and clustering11 to detect the fraud has 
been proposed by monitoring the network traffic. Cloud based intrusion detection system12 has also been proposed 
for smart phones which was implemented in Linux kernel. By using the temporal logic of causal knowledge13 
malware activities in a mobile phone are detected. Fraudulent activities in a mobile carrier14 are done by analyzing 
the network traffic pattern of users. Fraud detection based on the motion trajectory behavior15 of a user has been 
successfully implemented by applying Markov properties. 
 Although, several techniques have been applied for developing mobile phone FDSs, however, most of the 
existing systems show a lot of variation in accuracy as they have not considered many relevant call features in 
building the profile of users. Furthermore, the high rate of false alarms can be addressed by combining observations 
across time and space dimensions. The main goal of this research work is to address these challenges. 
 
3. Background  
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 Support Vector Machine (SVM) is one of the most sophisticated supervised classification methods in the 
history of data mining algorithms and has created much speculation in recent years. (WTVJGTKPECUGQHOQDKNG
RJQPGHTCWFFGVGEVKQPVJGVTCKPKPIQHVJGENCUUKHKGTOQFGNPGGFUVQDGRGTHQTOGFTGIWNCTN[
KPQTFGTVQCFCRVVQVJGEJCPIKPIDGJCXKQTQHVJGOQDKNGRJQPGUWDUETKDGTUQXGTVKOG6JKUKU
FQPG D[ CRRN[KPI VJG RTKQT MPQYNGFIG QH VJG HTCWFWNGPV DGJCXKQT 6JWU YKVJ VJG JGNR QH
unsupervised CPQOCN[ FGVGEVKQP OGVJQFQNQIKGU YG ECP VTCEM VJG HTCWFUVGTU 1%58/ CKOU VQ
CFFTGUU VJKU KUUWG D[ JGNRKPI VJG 58/ KP WPUWRGTXKUGF NGCTPKPI +V KORNGOGPVU C FCVC
FGUETKRVKQPDQWPFCT[CTQWPFVJGVTCKPKPIFCVCUGVMPQYPCU5WRRQTV8GEVQT&CVC&GUETKRVKQP

58&&. This boundary can be used to detect genuine or abnormal behavior as it concerns with the characterization 
of a data set. 6JGOCKPEQPEGRVQH1%58/KUVJCVFCVCRQKPVUHTQOKPRWVURCEGCTGHKTUVOCRRGF
VQ C JKIJGT FKOGPUKQPCN HGCVWTG URCEG WUKPI PQPNKPGCT HWPEVKQP 6JG FGEKUKQP DQWPFCT[ QH
PQTOCNFCVCKUVJGPHQWPFWUKPI58&&YJKEJEQORTKUGUOQUVQHVJGFCVCRQKPVUQHVJGHGCVWTG
URCEGKPURJGTKECNOCPPGT6JGRQKPVUN[KPIQWVUKFGVJGDQWPFCT[CTGENCUUKHKGFCUCPQOCNQWU
 6JG3558/KUVJGHQTOWNCVKQPQH1%58/YJKEJGPECRUWNCVGUVJGHGCVWTGURCEGFCVCRQKPVU
KPCJ[RGTURJGTGYKVJCOKPKOCNTCFKWU6JGEGPVGTQHVJGURJGTGKUHKZGF+VJQNFUOQUVQH
VJG FCVC RQKPVU RTGUGPV KP VJG HGCVWTG URCEG 6JG RQKPVU HCNNKPI QWVUKFG VJG J[RGTURJGTG
DGNQPIUVQCPQOCNQWUFCVCThe optimization problem of the QS-SVM is formalized as follows: 
 
 
                              (1) 

where  represents the radius,  is the input data vector,  is a set of slack variable which allow some 
  to fall outside the hypersphere,  is the number of data vectors and   a free parameter which denotes 
the outlier fraction. The dual formulation on Eq. (1) is given by the following equation: 
 
 
      
                                           (2) 
 
 The data vectors with Ƚ ൐ Ͳ are called support vectors, closest to the decision hyperspherical surface, 
which helps in estimating the accuracy of a SVM classifier. Support vectors with   falling on the sphere 
are denoted as marginal support vectors. Support vectors with   falling outside the hypersphere are the non-
marginal support vectors representing the anomalous data. 
4. Proposed Fraud Detection Approach 
 
    The proposed mobile phone FDS monitors the behavior of a subscriber by comparing the most recent activity 
patterns with past usage patterns. The working of the FDS is divided into the two main functionalities as discussed 
below:  
 
a. Profile building of users 
b. Mobile phone fraud detection  
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4.1. Profile building of users 
For the building of profiles for different users, we have considered the Reality Mining data set18. The dataset is 
the collection of the traces recorded over a 9-month period for 94 users, holding records of phone call logs, 
messaging log, location logs such as tower ID, area ID and much more of other information. In the context of the 
proposed mobile phone FDS, we have extracted the following features for user profile building which is represented 
as a 6-tuple data set: <user_id, date_time, call_dur, loc, c_type, c_freq>.  
  
 The feature user_id refers to the MAC ID of the mobile device to represent the users uniquely, date_time refers 
to the UNIX timestamp of the call made by the caller, call_dur represents the call time duration in seconds. Reality 
mining  cell tower ID and area ID. The cell 
tower ID gives information associated with the location of the user providing the information for the user’s motion. 
The area ID represents the physical location information like different geographical places. In our approach, we 
have taken these two features together to represent the loc. The c_type feature represents the type of the call made 
by the user, based on following representation:  0 is for local call, 1 for national call and 2 denotes international call 
and the c_freq represents the total number of calls made between two phone numbers in a day. 
4.2. Mobile phone fraud detection 
     The mobile phone fraud detector module deals with the detection of fraudulent calls or activities of user’s by 
employing SVM and QS-SVM. After the training of the SVM classifier is done, a classifier model is generated. The 
anomalous behavior is detected by applying the test dataset on the model. Thereafter, a comparison is performed in 
between the test call pattern data vectors and the support vectors present inside the SVM classifier model. An 
anomaly is detected if there is no match in between them.  
4.3. Proposed Fraud Detection Algorithm 
The proposed mobile phone fraud detection algorithm is based on the quarter sphere support vector machine. 
 
Input (): user_id, date_time, c_dur, loc, call_type call_freq  
 
/*Normalization is performed on the input dataset,  = normalized dataset representing input data vectors in [0,1] */ 
  =  normalize (I)               
 
/*Dimension reduction of by using PCAǡ̴ = reduced dataset */ 
̴ =  dim_red ()    
 
/* prepare the dataset for giving input in SVM */ 
  = training dataset (̴)  // Training dataset  
= testing dataset (̴)  // Testing dataset  
 
/* For training on SVM*/ 
 
  (ǡ ሻ = crossval_ grid ()  //Determine best values of C and  
= train (ǡǡ  )   //Train the SVM classifier 
 
/* Fraud Detection by applying  on the model */ 
 
For a given record   
 
ሺmatchሻ
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Output (“Genuine”) 
else 
   Output (“Fraudulent”) 
5. Experimental Results 
 The efficiency of our fraud detection approach is demonstrated by testing it with Reality mining data set. We 
have first normalized (scaled) the data in the range [0, 1] as SVM only requires a set of real number vectors i.e. 
either class 0 or class 1. After scaling, dimensionality reduction is performed to obtain a new set of low dimensional 
data by using Principal Component Analysis19 (PCA) technique. For the preparation of the training and test dataset, 
we have used split percentage (split %) method. We have considered 70% split so that the training set is composed 
of 70% of the dataset and the test dataset comprises of the rest 30%. The training dataset is used to train the SVM 
classifier and test dataset is used to measure the efficacy of the classifier. After the necessary preparation of dataset 
is done, a 10Ǧfold crossǦvalidation and grid search method has been used together on the training dataset to find out 
the best regularization parameters C and σ. These two methods randomly divide the training dataset into 10 equal 
size folds and find the best combination of C and σ from those folds. These parameters are then used to train the 
whole classifier model. For our approach, the SVM yields the lowest error rate at the combination values of C = 8 
and σ = 0.5. After the classifier model is generated, the test set is used to find out the performance of the proposed 
FDS in terms of accuracy, true positive rate (TPR) and false positive rate (FPR).        
 
                                                      (3) 
 
                                                   (4) 
 
                                                (5) 
 
 True positive (TP) refers to the number of fraudulent samples that were correctly classified by the classifier 
model. False positive (FP) is the number of genuine samples that were incorrectly labeled by the classifier model as 
intrusive. We have considered P as the total number of positive samples and N as the total number of the negative 
samples.    
 
               
 
Fig.1. TPR and FPR of SVM and QS-SVM       Fig.2. Accuracy of SVM and QS-SVM 
 
 
 Fig. 1 represents the analysis of TPR and FPR values for our proposed model using different SVMs. The result 
clearly depicts that by using QS-SVM the detection rate increases substantially compared to the usage of SVM 
classifier. Moreover, the QS-SVM minimizes the false alarm rate effectively and thus raises few alerts as compared 
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to the normal SVM. In Fig. 1 it is clearly seen that by using QS-SVM, the FDS gives better accuracy. Fig. 3 shows 
similar comparative analysis using the total execution time of the proposed system using SVM and QS-SVM. It is 
observed that, the execution time is less by applying QS-SVM which in turn increases the efficiency of the FDS. 
   
    
Fig.3. Total Execution Time of SVM and QS-SVM 
6. Conclusions  
 In this paper, we have introduced a novel approach for mobile phone fraud detection by unsupervised learning 
using One-Class SVM formulated in Quarter Sphere-SVM. The Reality mining data set has been used for evaluating 
the performance of our proposed approach. Our experimental results reflect the capability of QS-SVM in 
successfully detecting the fraudulent behavior of mobile phone subscribers while keeping the false alarm rate within 
a reasonable limit. Based on the results, it can be concluded that the use of QS-SVM addresses this type of real 
world problems effectively. From the comparative analysis done by using SVM and QS-SVM, it is evident that the 
use of QS-SVM yields better result than the normal SVM. Although our present work focuses on fraud detection in 
mobile telecommunication networks, we strongly believe that by employing the application-specific changes, the 
present approach can be used efficiently for detecting intrusive activities in other applications and generic databases 
as well. 
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